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Insurance and Trust
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"SKW. $9,500,000
S7 I-lberiT h,^,., re Ufc,rty ,tl>f#t,tl>f#t
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1901 BUDGET.
Unfurnished Apartments to Let.

I{ORIN6TON
""

TOrerlockJaj CSSSIBJ Part
\ »y New. Jlodel Structure,
W WSm READY
T| FOR OCCUPAN. T.< > Housekeepinj \partmea:s,

Magnificently Appointed.
Suites of 11 and 12 rnnnsi 1
baths. $3,2:>0 to §6.C0) b»
annum.
Special features Inclnded ia

1 • Rent are:'
Refrigeration.

Automatic Mail Senice, Vacuum
Cleaning System, Electric Li{fer.

Apply to Superintendent oa premises;

CENTRAL PARK V.ESF,
At Seventieth St.
"Phon» 491 Columbua

MENDELSSOHN BUILDING.
Bachelor Apartment*.

IIS WEST 40TH ST^ NEL4R BRO.tDITiT.
Several destrabl« Apartments, esnsiMir.i st

two room* and bath. :o rent from Oc'.ob«t l»t-
Tb* rental ot theje apartments includes aietuia
llsht. heat, care uf tba suites, and .

--
a^j.i

levator s«rvlce.
Applyat building or at rhe OCce of the CLA2S

ESTATE3. 2ISI Broadway, corner of STth 3t j

THE LANGHAM,
Covering las eat!r» block front « C»atral Pars West

73d to Mih S:».
Kovr READY ron OtTrPAXCT.

Thoroughly firerroof; ev*rv known modara *b-
provement. lncluOtn^ pneumatic vacuum cMsstSS
mall postiner ard it matl \u25a0 mall delivery.

iSuitea of 11 Doras anl 8 bath*.)

Rentals $4,500 and tpwarJs.
Appiy la Sjapertateadsßt, oa premise*.

A. LORING.
Entrance. 203 Went T4th St,

fror.tir.tr Broadway. Waal 74th and Amsterdiss Sr»;
t«IX AND SEVE.V

large, light rooms and bath. •Han:i»oin» Arcade Ea«=:»-
FIRST CLASS SERVICE.

Apply on pr'uwi, or
J. E. WHITAKER. 1108 Broadway, near W«at T«ta

riENTRAI. PARK VIEW. SBt!i St. and OtntJtl P»rt

\J West. Elegant Houseieeplne Aparuneata, Bs«a
J2.000 to $4,O«X>; supt. on Premts-».

"IOATH ST ANP AfDrBOX AYE.- »»••»**
_LoU rooms all lmrrovemonts; n»ar»u»n)-islsS"

cars; rent» $22 and upward. Apply on pr»alaeg. ___
mHE WASHINGTON. 4TJ W«st I39th St., W™^1 JCleßjolaa aye.: rw« c.-cant apartments, *««»»\u25a0
all lt*ht:ail modern Improvements. Apply on preaiws

Furnished Apartments toLet

-J -ELEGANTLT FVRNISHED APAKTIIKXT,l£

Ist. Apply SSI SSSWltina. __^_ m̂

Furnished ApartmenislVantel^
W'ANTED.-Novemter litfor six months. «*•\u25a0\u25a0•*
>\ 'and maid destr. furnished artrn*^J*"Sft.
n«l hb..r!-...,t in which Usht }°™£<$g ,[J?,»
done; a parlor and thr«w b*<*'>o»ms,r??™":i lz ul>
an.i aM the modern imprnveraen ?»./"£ n3£ Jr H-

To Let for B-siness Purpose^
DESIRABLE OFFICES TO LET

74 BROADWAY
Entrance at*o

--• » **1
"•>fßir St

IMrectly oppo^lUi Stock E^^^^jj^
Entrance to Wall St. stattoa «bw»T >» "^"^

RULAXD 4 WHITIXGCO.,

'. lUfk»ll< ST.

or room SOI oa prsmHe*. ,

J, I

—
\u25a0\u25a0 STORK., A*»T"D*«At*

,NSIDE STOUE
A

O>' BKOADWAT

Real EstateJVGnted^^
a IX.KIN MSIIIIHJ "^.^a spae»««i^A rent rolWtlon,. mf"""t w*6ti*V*'

CVRIIX£ CARREAL. Ait*\_ .
—

„ " . I4«A
IIMNTF.L \u25a0»*«• Hi!'.*: SLslsTtsUß\\ with or without bu

"
d!n^av' N«« ™'± J>

:. \u25a0 \

JjHU^mentJlo^
PRINCE GEORGE

HOTtU \u0084,..

proof anJ bm4sS» r T̂nd SsSs>> M*s*^and upward: ratio?*. LuV. Dtt»;ttt* _.
upward. . J

iVIaND. Mi»t*
"^

a t.w TOttei. o»f^°Sa; t«»*«^_
\u25a0—^s^iP^Apartment* In "«" *JeA * »Aj»CO^____

—
#7 Columbia H*l»al •-

Edward Cohen, of No. 83 Second avenue, filed a
voluntary petition, showing liabilities of $3,058. and
assets of $25. The principal creditor is A. B.
Clark. Peabody. Mass.. $1,363.

C^Arnold Knuchrr.an. Xo. 410 "West 30th street,
voluntary; liabilities, $3.5*5. and assets. $233. The
principal creditors are Thompson & Co.. Brooklyn,
SLTaB; J W. Morgan Advertising1 Company. Temple
Court, Jl.">"<.>. The assets consist of cash, 8 cents;
clothing, (13; trunks and suit case. $5; books. $3.
and claim in liquidation. $73. The petitioner was in
business as a partner of the Metal Furniture Com-
pany, dissolved in 1905.

An involuntary petition was filed against the
Fenner-Smith Company, No. 30 Bleecker street, by
three ersdttors with rlaim3 as follows: Israel Gates. j
12.600; .r M. Colgate. $2,500; U St. Clalr Colby. $I.'»>.i.
Insolvency Is admitted. Charles F. Peinnlngr wan
appointed receiver with a bond of $1,750.

An Involuntary petition was filed against Sarmiel
"W'ildman. Xo. 134 Orchard street, by thre*creditors.
I.u.lwl* Rosenwsis;, $175; Jacob Auerbach. H2& and
Harris Stow. Preferential payments are alleged.

An involuntary petition waa tiled against th®
Manhattan Transpoart Company. No. 129 Broad
street by three creditors with claims as follows:
Joh'i Bissons Company, $118: iAither H. Balrd. $44<\
and Frank Esjan. $17. TPreferentlal payments are al- ;
leged Kdwin G. Benedict waa appointed receiver
with a boad ol SSft

LIS PENDENS.
Front St.. Nos. Bian.l 121 an>l Pine St.. Nos »1 ar<l

98; Cedar Street Company agt. Santoa Company »t al.
foreclosure of mortgage;, attorney. R. G. Baggage.

Aye A. s. w. corner 70th St., 100.5x275; Barnet Klmler
et al. a?t. Maurtco J Bursteln et al. (action to foreotoae
raechanlc"s ileni: attorney. 1. Wltkind.

116 th St.. n a., 25rt ft. c of Park aye. 25xt00.11;
Henry H Jacks->n a^t. Corporation Liquidating Com-
pany et al (foreclosure of mortgage); attorney, S. H.
Jackson.

14th st . No. 521 East; I.ouisn. (\ Schaefer agt. Solomon
Milleret al. (foreclosure of mortspta»>.

Troy St.. 24(1 ft. a. of Sidney St.: runs w. 10.5t 8. 137.4
to n. s. Kappock st. x b. c. 4.11 to Troy st. x n. c. to be
ginning; Amsterdam BuiMl— "^mpany agt. Maud E.
Lasley (action to foreclose mechanic's lien); attorneys.
Wayland & Bernard.

3d aye. . 3SS6; BjajrWa Felson agt. Ephralm Knepper
et al. (partition); attorneys Kelley & Connelly.

104th St.. No. US to 121 East; Sigmund Morgensterri
agt. Philip Levinson et al. (speciSc performance); -at-
torney. S. N. Tuckman.

Grote st.. n s.. whole front between Beaumont and
Crotona ayes.. 75.6x30 .4xi<!>.5x lrreg.; Luther W. Eton et
al. agt. Edward S. i'ohaeHler et al. (action to fareclcsa
mechanic's U*B>; attorney. K. L> Barnard.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
The following petitions In bankruptcy wer*filled

with the elerb of the United States District Court
yesterday:

JUDGMENTS.
Thf> followins judgments were filed yesterday,

the first name beinsr that of the debtor:
Altleri, Amuwtle Gfrardo Lnrdl $I^3Tt
Anderson. Alexander— fnton Stove Work* "53?
Kookstaver. Peyser

—
T»>fferson Hank 828 ><9

nau.'us. Joseph D.
—

George I>. Cowan 1,<5U7 89
Bruns. William H. A.—Curtis Blals.iell Company.. 822 41
Birkowttz.

—
IsMofa Thlernan. et a! 220 41

Bhun, Honn-— Charles H William et al 77S CS
Belcher. William A—Joseph Fahys IS7 15
Conklin*. Clara

—
I>>ui«i C. Pil* 1.16R7<>

I>anziser. Hiram
—

.lames Talcott 0.12J' .V,
I'avls. I^ewls I>—Bernard Katkovrsky et al '.'tt 72
rerCDSOB. Beatrice

—
People, »fi- .Vmhu)

Feet. Hyman Same W*nVk
Fr»y, Abraham

—
Albert Krumenacker 27»38

Ahlstrom. Char>s G.—l* A. Stuart; September
2'l. H«s<s $fi!)2l

Baom, Carl—H. ftelner; January 28. lt»OC 134 2«Delahar.ty. John
—

Tenement House Department:
May 7. IP<h; (vacats<l» 2«4»t

GoMberc Meyer—s\. Stern; July 21. lfw>*» r»-
1»a.«e,1, .... !..!..|..(..|..|...|..|..1..![| 1t.4.f24H

Goldberg. Mevor
—

1... Pchlestngrer. July 21. ifiO«.. 1,000 OO
Hurwiitz. Nathan and Morrlß—L. SebJeslDger:

July 21. 19<)« WV>OO
Miller. Mary—People, etc.; JuH- 30, 1906 60000
Oltarsh. Wolf—E. F. Klenle; August 4. 1«M». .. «S 41
Sitme

—
Simpson Foundry Company; May 6.mm ... tmm

Oltaroh,. W'oir—O. .\b*ll et al.; June 24. lf*>l . 7R3 61Raf^rty. Mary T.—P. W. Oulllnan; March 31.
l"O6 1.89107

Well. Henry
—

E. U Uvlnirston *>t al. Mar^h
9. 1006 93 41

Whlteman. Simon H.and Benjamin Lane— People.
etc.; December 7. 1005 (vacated) COOOO

Weiss. Adolph— People, etc.; April 6. IS9S (can-
celled) 50000

Same
—

N'"w York Telephone- Company; October
SI, IWU (cancelled) 510*

Sane K. E. Carpenter. Jr.; August io. IS9O Ccan-
celled) , 21958

Baa •
M. C. Barr«a; January 90. 19«>2 f^an.-elled) 4.02S oj>

Same-- People, etc.; Jun» 8. 18tV8 'raneeUe.l). .I.ooo ol>
Same— R. K. Carpenter. Jr.: August 4. 1809 (can-

celled) 21534
M. P. Relnhard Company— H. A. Caeser et al.;

July 2; 1906 102 9a

l.>Oth B'-. n a. 137 ft. w. of Maeomb's Dam road.ax—. same nirt. Sam» September 10. IS*"*}...10.<V» CO
San,* property; Isaac Rosenhaus a«t. »ajne. 6op-

tember 12. l!»i« .... . a.28000
Same property: F. N. Dv BoU & Co. a«u a»rr.«

S-ptP mb«r 12. lPr>6 7.896 IS
15<>th »t., n. s» 270 ft. w. of 7th aye.; Joeeph

Blrv-h ast. same: September 12. l»0« 10.195 CO
I4'.tth St., No aM West; IMdor Pollock act. Fra--<

Mcelier: August 28. 1906 (by bond» 1,18100
m

-
SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.

The first name Is that o! the debtor, the second
that of th»> creditor and date when Judgment was
flle.l:

Citn Pro perhi to Let.

ImrrpfFi-.n K<»Ptr.s to have gone abroad that
our line is closed on account of recent storms.

TRAINS ON SOUTHERN NOT DELAYED.

Te the Edfesc of Th« Trilnjne.

Sir: Inotice Inyour paper reports of floods in
tho vicinity of the <;u!f coaf=t, in which refer-

r.r<» is mad* to train service r-eine delayed. I
\.e% to quote you herewith a telegram from

Oorr* H. Smith. j?^'if-ral paaacocer agent of

th« New Ortaaiia & SCortlWßatcni Railroad, of
this date, as follows:

FOR RLNT.

New American
Basement Dwellings
AISSOI.ITi.I-Y FIREPROOF
SOt'TH SIDE OF 74TH ST.
Between Central Park West &Columbus Aye-

No residences have ever been offered for

rental In Now York City comparing

with these in construction, equipment,

appointments and detail.
They have been designed and built -with

the rareful attention to details of con-
ftruction given only to the highest
• lass i.ousea built for private ownei-

sbip.

I\r.NTS S.VOOO. J3.500. 5(5.000.

Buoklrt Scat on Application.

Size. 25x85x102.2

Fi\T: STORIES IN HEIGHT.
Caretaker at No IIWest 73d St.

For particulars Inqutrs of

CLARK ESTATES,
Corner of 87th St. No. 2381 Broadway.

Long Island Real Estate for Sale.

BEECH HURST o3*Vg
M liWaslsan LAndtnr

\\"\TVIIBuadaji rnpers for «nrouncem«nt» of Broail-
\> way. FhmhlnK an.l Oou?Iaa Manor. RICKEUT
KIM.A\ CO., 1 W«M .U.h Kt.

-I.illSALE.
—

Ossinlntr. Westchester County; nous*I*OR s
s"'i>-n a.-r*»»; three mtles from

hous*
a -r.'s. rhr-e miies from th« dapot.

THOMAS I.K.MtV."\u25a0-'nunf. N r.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

ONE FAMILY HWWIT '-* rooms an,l bath: all modern
ltt!;r<.\ni.ent<s; n«-»iy ii*-L-.'ratel an.l ralnte.l; Culver

l...ute. irice Js.3lK>. J. 1. ITBOEJI Ist sth aye..
M..11!. ittrtii

Proposals.

The

American
Drama

By

Dronson Howard
is

a great feature
for

Next Sunday
4|sj

some Verg good stciei
and

the continuation cf

THE GREAT SECRET
r;, L Phillips Oppenhsini

ar.d

Another Strenuou3
Problem for the
ThinkingMachine

NEXT

SUHDAY'S MAGAZSKE
cf the

TRIBUNE

.• B KN'IINKKR OFFIi-E. !!ND AND X STS.. NU. W.. Waablna*o«, i> >'. S«pt. 2:.
—

asaM
j,;,.1...-.ils for constructing K"vernment pl»r. Jamastnwrt
expoKttlon. Hampton itoad*. Va.. wilib«> r»o»tv«<t her»
until 12 M.; Oct. 22. t»>i«. «R.i then publlrly op«n-J
Information "n application. BliM (rlnts maiy be M>*n
here, at I" 8 Enatnrer oT.—s mi New York. Phll»it«l-
phia, .•.-.iicri RufTalo. St. I...lit* an.l Boston, and at
office of Itnard ol I>e«itjn. .lamNt.mn Expoatttoo Co.
Norfolk Va. \u25a0 J. tENT, Lieut. Kngrs.

Work ofRelief Progressing Rapidhf
-Two Trains Lost.

Pensacola, Pis . Oct. L—A feeling; of cheerfulness
after days of tiioom ptAvailed In stricken Pt-nsac-ola
to-day and the iltiz ns faced 'ho situation wttn
vim. It is known that the destroyed portions of
th» city, wharves and mills, will not only be re-
built, but on a lart.r seal--.

The moraine brok^ 1adly, a downpour of rain
drencbins; the thots<.asnls of workers who nre r-m-
ployed in > learing nway the wreckaee. Within a
few days the Chaprr.an-Merritt Wreckinsj Company,
ot New York, willhave Us entire fleet of wreckers
here. It is believed that one-third of the vessels
beached can be ot off.

Rear Admiral (."ai'jig, chief ot the i>!;reau uf i-on-

atructton and r»-i.air. arrived t.i-r.ieht and will a-i
to tlie navy yard to k".k over the situation to-

morrow.
Three additional deaths were reported to-day.

Tho death list is thus swelled to thirty-three. To-
day the cutter Penrose, loaded with provisions,
made a trip the entlrf i<-np-th of Santa Rosa Sound
and found many hungry and destitute families.

Many prominent in«-n and women are workins;

with the relW committee, providing food and
clothing for t!.»' destitute, >;ti«i every able bodied
man who has no work i- compelled to work. The
pal or,s are still c!osed by jro>;- cf the Mayor, ar.d
the datM were to-day ordered to close their bars.

The Louisville & KastavUle Pailroad to-day
learned that two trains, loaded with freight, h ive
been los-t about ten miles from tin; city on the
Pensacola * Atlantic division. The trains were
left on the track by the crews svl en the water put

out the er.sii:e. fires, .in«l were srasbed Into the
bay and lost.

Btwatlcnal reports of louses published in some
papers at.'i sent out bj the special correspondents
ar.- i>eit;K harehly criticized. and to-day the
VJayor is«ied j. statement. Baying that The Asso-
ciated Press estlmat< of v loss •: •....\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 was a
fttlr one.

GET $1,195 WHILE OPERATOR SLEEPS.

Proceeds of Excursion to Niagara Stolen
from Lehigh Station in Ithaca.

Ithaca. Sf. V.. Oct. I.—The proceeds of. an ex< ir-

Fion from Ithaca to Niagara Fiills, nmounting to
lI.UK, was stolen from lie cash drawer of lie

I^ehlph Valley station early this morning.
Bert T Bryant. t..«- telegraph operator, w;is

asleep. It sraa lila last til^tu in 'he station before
starting for a new |oh In Ohio. 'I i< r-. are no clews
to ihe • nieves, who entered by picking tho luck and
ti:en pried open the cash \u25a0• \u25a0••,\u25a0 r.

DENIAL FROM ABATTOIR MANAGER.
Boston. Oct.

'
Geons \V. Collis, manager for

the Nf-w England Drea \u25a0 IMeat nd (Vool Com-
pany, said to-day:

No diseased cattle from V» rmont ar» heina;
»la'jjrhier*<i in th \u25a0 establishment; aa stated In an
offl. i..ireport of Atton General C. <_'. h'Stts, madepublic yesterda) by Uov-rnor O. J. Bell. This
w.'.i<] l.c Impossible, a« o corns of governn ln-
\u25a0I>eciors examine e\<?ry animal received.

HOTTEST DAY IN LOS ANGELES.
I>.s Angelea. Oct I.— The last day of September

was the hotteai day of the year here. At 12 0
p. m. 105 degree* waa recorded in the shade on
th« top of the l<oa Angeles Tn'st building. 117 de-grees in the sun at the name elevation and 112 ile.grr»s in the »ha'i<.- on the streets,

COURTS OPEN \MTH BIG CALENDARS.
Ail four parts of the Court of General Sessions

at..l the criminal branch of th«» Bupreme Courtopened yesterday with unusually heavy calendars
bed them, a larg. number of cases accumulated
ali summer, an.l three parts of the Sessions crbuirtwen set aside to dispose of homicide cages ex-clusively. In Urn criminal branch there were seve,,
c Ees on the calendar and v many before RecorderGg<T and Justice [Toatar Ju.lge Cowin- will Fitla Pan II and Ju<!ff.Roaatak/ta Part lof Gen-e.»! Session!.. In the latter t '.Oc obe? crandjury was Unpanelled jud^ RoWlsk? caW theJury's attentfoa to the r.r r,lfl(.hin £\u0084£?".,, de!clarlng that ev«n sse ol rrauduleut votlna- muatbe severely dealt with. X muai

SALTON SEA THREATENS 3. P. TRACKS
San Ptaactaco. Oct. 1.-"The Chronicle" says thaith" water of th*Salton Sea ia already lapping dan-gerou»ly r^nr the prea«at roadbed of the Southern1\,.-ifV. Itis cn!<Milate<l that Ifthe preient rate ofInflow is m*t!'itHtne«l. t;ie trucks of tho Southern

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 :_• .-\u25a0-*\u25a0

PEXSACOLA TAKES HEART

Many residents of the place were at times In

a state of tiemi-panlc over the dispatches from

Washington, which directed that storm warnings

be displayed along the Florida ecast. There waa

a slight grain of comfort In the earlier messages.

however, as they did not mention Mobile among

the rla*-*"BsJstT to be visited by the storm now

coming up through the Gulf of Mexico. Late

in UN day. bowayer. the name of Mobile was

n-3d>d to the list of staessi In the path of a pos-

sJHe tornado, and JtsMsif cup. which had "been

full sf misery all day. commenced to drip over
the edge. i

Tt i»= a fart t.tII known to every Inhabitant

«f the city that a MCSB4 violent wind, coming

fo doßaty after that of Wednesday, even though

It <1oe«= not reach the proportion of the recent
hurricane, must cause greatly increased injuryto

th? bufldlngs of trw rlty.and possibly some loss

of Jifc Many Btracturea were so badly weak- \u25a0

ened by the btew of Wednesday that tb*r would

not be 'able t« withstand a second attack of even j
ISJSJBJ vigor.

In the early evening the bmrometer here regis- :

tered 25».<53. and had been almost stationary

during the greater part of the day. The offlc*

et the Weather F,'jrer.u was overwhelmed by

anxious visitors, who cailea to learn of the

probabilities of another storm. The local ob-

servor was able to give only siigtit information,

mmt announced a low condition of barometer,

which K-as po« consolation for his rtsltora.
T> business houses of the chy to-day sa»-

lateed almost as much financial loss from a

heavy rainstorm, rWdi set In shortly after mid-
night and lasted about twelve urv. a« from the

recent disaster. There is scarcely a bulldmc in

the business Bection ,f the city which has a

TOOf capable of keeping out the rain. Many of
them have no roof at all. and during the storm

of ir»-day. In which four inches of vain fell, the

water poured down through elevator shafts and

leaking roofs snd upon unprotected uppei floors,

ruining all manner of \u25a0\u25a0 handise.
At 10 o'clock in the morning \u25a0>' • of the leading

nWcbanti of the city declared that unless the

mm so--, Flopped lie would be utterly ruined
an.i compelled to go out of business. Others
were In a condition almost as desperate. Frantic
efforts wore made to protect goods as fully as

po«sili from the heavy storm which la now

believed to be a certain arrival •ithin th« next

thirty-six hours.
During the rain to-day the water poured into

the federal building through the elevator In;

such volume that large pools were formed on

\u2666\u25a0very floor. At his office In the rityHall Mayor

Lyons sal at bit desk, with hfa feet drawn up

undc- his chair to keep them out of the water,

and wore his hat to keep the rain from BalUl
upon his bead.

The roof of the city hospital, which was badly

damaged Wednesday night. «nd had been tem-

pafamy repaired, was Ifasing badly to-day, and
Mayor Lyons lispat ai emergency corps to

make it a fit place for the si.-k.

At a meeting sf the citizens' relief oommittee
hHd this afternoon It was agreed that, while
Mnii *s i-i'ti!-;.'. ab!» to care for the suffering

within her own city limlta, contributions from
the neighboring sections of the country will be
accepted for the aid of the sufferers In the towns

on the southern pai t of the bay.
The Louisville & Kashvill* Railroad to-night

brought UmiM into the city from the North for
the fii>' lime since the storm. The bare an-
nouncement of this fact can give no possible
idea nf the e/ork that has been done along; that
road under the direction of Superintendent J. O.
M'K.nii.\ The tra-k Is piled high for miles
with all forts of <lebris, and It was the predlc-
tion <if those who witnessed the phaos on Thurs-
day and Friday that the road could not Iusslbly
be cleared for more than a week.

All <>f the tugs in '''•• Mobile River to-night
fled upstream to escape a second hurricane,
which they believe to be at band.

Representatives of the Maritime Exchange
were anxious t<» .... bout with which to

begin the task <»f recoverina; timber and
logs lost In the stor Not \u25a0 tug. however,
could b<» induced to remain near the city, and
all of them are now hiding up the r:v«>r.
It haa Iv-en decided that all the people on

Dauphin I?-!:) 1 aie to be broughi to this city
if another storm sots in. The revenue cutter
Winona will visit the Island to-morrow to bring
th^m off if iiin

—
iiji Th<- ciew of tho Nor-

wegian bark SCorge. all of whom «or» reported
lost, fire safe. having been picked up by a pass-
ing earner.

The bodies of eight people, were picked up
to-day In the lower bay.

Jlea-c-ij Rain Floods City—Train

Service Xorth Restored— Tugs Flee.
Mobile. Oct. Haunfd by the recollection ot

the great istorm which has just passed, Bustaln-
ing further injury and increased financial loss
ticm a heavy rainfall to-day, and fearful of

what to-morrow may bring, the residents of tho

city of Mobile had to-day a most uncomfortabl«
twelve hours, and retired for the night filled

ith foreboding.

Bagdad, Fla.. Oct. I.—This region suffered
!terribly in the hurri*ane of last Thursday and
; Friday. Th< tide rose ten feet above the ordinary

:Jieight. and the whole country was inundated.'
C>J»< iou*er floors of the big local sawmills were
;from four to five feet under water.

The water inthe road between here ar.d Milton
'\u25a0 Is ten feet deep In many places. The streets are
:blocked with fallen trees and debris, and all elec-
! trie light and telephone wires are down. The
!damage to the mills is heavy and it willbe many
1 days before they can resume.

St. Andrew's Bay, F!a.. Oct. 1.
—

The storm hero
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday last was
terillic, the tide riaing six feet higher than it

has in fifty years. The only Storm of equal vio-
}<\u25a0< o here was in 1556. The wind came from the
east, driving1 the waves from the Gulf entirely

over the narrow neck of land at thp entrance of
the harbor. Several fishing crews were camped
there, but no lives were lost.

Tiir- losa of lumber and logs will amount to

thousands at, •!• liar*. .-'.> far as known there was
i. \u25a0 less of life.

Dvery wharf on the bay was demolished arnl

tiiere is not one left tit tr. land supplies. The
damape will aggregate many thousands of dol-
lars. The wharves at Panama City and Cro-
manton were also destroyed, and the beach is
jjllfdhigh with wreckage.

Th»» storm brought in great schools of fish and
the beach fishermen are reaping a harvest.

QENKKAI. I>KPOT OF VItTKRMASTER'S
p»partn\»nt. Waßhtngtoh. r> C . Aticiist 2T IBOA—

f i.: propoaalß. In rrlpll ate, willN r»re|v hrro until
2 p r.».. October 11. ll»"». anil then opened, for con-\u25a0trurtlnie, i.lum».ln«. dralfMSje. ilpln«. haa'tnir and
ventilation, electrto rendutts »n.t wiring system. •Te<-«rte
elevator plant, and vacuum .\u25a0i»anlns; «vst«m. of bul!Jlo«
for The Walter Reed Army (ienerat H »plt»i. Army Hos-
pital Grounds, vraahfeasjton, I> C Intornnatton can t«
obt»tn'-<l bi applytnK >i-r- or la Pepot QuArt«rn»«ateiß ml
N>» York. Philadelphia. St U.uls and Chle»x« Vl_
tektpea contataltia proposal* mu»t t>« marked 'TrepoßaU
for cunstrurtlaa. eto.. Army General Hoapttal. Wa»hln*
tnn I> <"• \u25a0\u25a0 «nd addr-j»«d to Captain A. W ui'tV
Vj. M.. \Vf«h!ngton. D. C.

'
\u25a0

Ofßcial Also Bound, Gagged and Icckad in
Ccll

—
Burglars Frightened Away.

Rochester, Oct I.—A daHng bold up vraa porp^-
trated In the Jail at Mount Morris early this tnorn-
Inf Two strancera attacked James Cleary. the
nlcht writchnmn. bound and gragged IIm and loek»,i
him in a cell, after robblni him of some moi.v ,
revolver and a flanhlight. He man;ig.«d to Kf

,,
h':gag out ot hi* mo ith v\u25a0] his rrie.s for heh, «.

tract.il attention. The tire bell was rung and th«whole town I irned out to hunt the thieve*When Rlchmond'fl Jewelry store was opened thi.morning Ii was discovered that tha safe mlii"hwas $4.5». was loaded with fuse. pnwderVnYV >n,h
The men ar* aupposed to be vesgmen, and It j,XLUoved that the tinßing of the hell frightened them

SEPTEMBER 'PHONE INCREASE. 7,584.
A bulletin luued by tb« telephi compa,,),.'

operntinff In New York City, showing a c.,ln
"

7.584 telephones for September, has just been is,v -,
This l.rlngs the tm«i number of telephone. |™^T
vice itnd under contract up to 276 Wrt As tv« v Vlet m Pays, this Is approximately one irtSrtJjS.'^H1"
ev..:y fourteen persens. it the nrescnt^,?? 6 to
BrpwKj kfeps up. there vlll t.e «i \u0084,!

,
\u0084..,

r,lt'v °
f

da:iU i^-i.,ho::ca in .N. X
-

York City i- "^ '
lhl;u "

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS.
I'nl^n aye.. X^. sr.S nn] Si!<i- Wllll»ni Fchalack

-\u0084,-< Bernard Columbus el al.; .....
iby hundi »*""'

lflSlh et.. N-.,. 4t.'. Vo'wvst; Ja.-.^t. Kntlowskv
<;t Abrmhkm Sllversor Septemh*r 1-.

•
!tll
'>

\u0084„....*by bondi
'

Manrlß«t.vsNn.Viv! Pain \u25a0iireni'er ar a*' I<— .. „
Hup^rt et al ;September 25, 13O»I .by bond).. ''\u25a0'

"
r.r&rvi st., Xo. 577; Joserh Rotl ig' Hayman

Wallach et al.;August L'!« UW iby bond*..'..•• '" ''

\Vadsw..r»h aye. \u0084 «\u25a0. cor IT7I it.;John I'-eil'v>n.pany act Hyman Eltender e_« al.: r -...,„,
150 th it"."

n.' ".".;
'

lVs.i'Vt/ w'A'oi]Maombs l»;itn1.--"Oi M n. \u25a0 us »f, v \u0084f Ma ml *•*'
roafl. 27-.« . bomontro Bravln a«t. John Miller
•t al.: 6«ptemb*r 11 l.«»> X>

''' '
Same prnpei-ty- Maxwell & Dempsey bet. '"\u25a0..,-,,

Sfvtomt.er 10, lime ,;••.-
Same property; Edward l'almer **'\u25a0 """-\u25a0 *"•''",.„>,.,„.

temb»r 12, 10o« , •••• '"""'"••

Same property: Abraham Levin aij-t. nai"''; «>l<'P-
_

w.
tember IS. U«o»l '.VllUl*.' ••<\u25a0»..

Bame prm-erty; Maxwell iI-;- \u25a0'"\u25a0 =•\u25a0""•\u25a0
\u0084.-,„,

Srr,temr*r ti l!*'.l _\u0084 V.*ki ~"
Amsterdam aye. . w. cor! 170th »». :rfmenhauer*

tf
N>.i,t a^/john MULr-' »l;*"'"•" r » ,

IW2ll

Same proVe'rVy:"Joseph
'
lilooh a«t m«- *'i>

S^^piWyl \̂u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0« -ai«: -^cV
—

;;,;;:..
\u25a0'iW.rt

"
r-i-- njjt same; cfI".% AmMtember "rtl^imons" &'^jjj^Zf*';"'^ 3.=50 W

Bern, pra^rt .-.::
September 11. I>H»

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
At 14 Vesey st—B> Joaeph P Pay: 483 150 th et.

n b. 225 fl c of Amsterdam aye. 2Sx9B; "- stor>- I.lwir b;
W M Dlttmar aKt Kll*nMtiUiijan •\u25a0• al; Gug«»nh*lmer,
V & M. attys; M J BneuJalra, ref; anu <lue. 51.45.'. 87;
taii-s, etc. 1100. .

By Herbert A. Sherman: Union aye. w s. wi-ole fmnt
bet lßßth »l auu Westchester aye. 5H.3xt13.1l x Irres;;
(1 story tenement R s Collins HEt <"J*-orK» Dorr et al:
s w Collins, atty; M S Adter. ref: n:nt <lue. $ie.238t»1;
taxes, etc. S4'>i subject to a i-ri.r mtge of $21,000.

AUCTION SALES YESTERDAY.
At 14 Ve»ey pi—By Joseph P Pny:281st st. g s, L'.".r>

ft eof 2.1 aye 50x114, «Va \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•'! '\u25a0•\u25a0 3 storj ( Iwg hs;
Juliam Sponneimer Igl Theodore Sponhfimer ft al; Stil

—
well £• I', attys; J \u25a0• Parrell, ref; aim dv*. S2.VM'Xi.
t:;x.s etc, $t!2"j:i7: sub to a tntue of $-'.t»»i. adjourned Vj
October 15.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Boston Road, N 1101; for a two nori

store. >•.• ;rv:.i \u25a0 -.-t . Annie Tayl r, owner; Ar
thilr Ostrander foi

-
15.W0U.

MECHANICS' LIENS.
62d s« . Xo 304 to 308 Kast: L«vine & Fosner agt.

Mi •.'.:. owner an.l i >ntracl \u25a0 $..''.'»' tn>
Hoffman st . *

b.. 7.' ft. n of lsrth Bt., 50\li«>;
I'nion Store Works, »gc. ?luK>lalcna Miry.
owner; John Marx, contractor ISOOO

ManKln si.. x,>. VI: s-.ini M irk' .'..:.• nst. John Sol-
otnon aiid John Berkowlts, onn.-rs ami cn-
trartora . ... m 75

ISth st.. No. -:'\u25a0:< West; <:rl«ln Kooflng Company
aKt. "\u25a0' M. Fle:nliiß. owner and contractor 10 "o

7th aye., t
-

corner I2Uth s;.. 7.">x!'i«i; Val-n-
tlno & Co. a?t.. (ireen^Hiirn & Wetner, owners
and contra tm.s i.:,10

!»7th si., s. », 100 ft w, of Park a\e., I<h>xli»>:
Hvinnn IVllnsky aRt. SchlfMlnger i- Fenlchel.
ok iew an I contractors 1.500 GO

lCGth st. Nes. t;.Sf. .in; (>l^ i:nst: Loulb Xevvmun
a^t. Sop ii Marttn, owner; itai> 1.. Murtln,
wt;tractor ". . ... 95 00

MCth -"t.. b. ».. l-jr, ft. o of Broadway.* 75x100;
Joseph Wlodar ukx. Bessie Pollock: DavUl Na-
tbanson, owner an.i ntraetcr r>."ii>><<>

\:vn'. .'t.. a s. lim ft. w. o.' Amsterdam ayr .
RtrxKMt; Hymai Dellnsky ugt ScKesinger <t
Fenlchel. ownera ...... ooniractora 1.2C000

«th st.. No 534 Ka»i H*nn Wltson agi fath-
ering <>r Kate Cirtln. owner :tn.| coniractor.Tr: 2«| uO

!:."th St.. n ».'. ILT. ft. -. t,f Ist ye.. rj."ixli»».
John W. Rapp a^t Joseph Isaacs, owner; l>avi.l
O. I.uiMn.". uw ncr *n'. contractor ''\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0' '"•

I7r.th Btr, s. t>.. Isii ft «. \u25a0•• Anuterdarn ay.. 75xltn>;
Empire • ity Wood Workins fompany agi
Charles I.iu^ip. anl .Nathan £tamm. owners
and rontraetors S.'."l '̂\u25a0->

noffman St.. •-. a.'. li». ft. n. of 187 th st." SOxlt7.l:
Schmttlt & MMirujnet. Mag.lalena Marx owner;
John Marx, contraitor .. 13." ih»

Aye A, Xo. 1413; standard Fireproo: ?ash a.ni
Door Ccmpany r.jt. Sydney vt'allecstetn, owner
.ir:l i-rntractor 192 16

Hsu, st.. ii s.. I2Ti ft.... ,)f 7,n ... isoiinn it:
Chrtetlan ,lar,,!,s »Kt. llarrti F> ledraan at. Mar-

\u25a0 \u25a0••• KelnberK. owners and contractors 1.32S 00
13*th -f No, 7M East; phtllp llufner. jr.. ast.A!bf-rt Lffr.-11. \u25a0 ner an.i contra i 44.10(1
70th st . No 137 East; H .1. '.•\u25a0'• ag< ieorga

T. Bom •\u25a0\u25a0 own^r; Jarni b 1. McDtTfnott, oon-
tractor r,t)oo

Willis avf.. No 4'ts to 508; Kaplansk^ ,\ Uretevz-
kv agi Aii«ui>t Dreyer, Uustave Solomon an I
Max Solomon, owners- Isaac Gordon ar.d l>.in;el
Fldler, contractor! .. 520U0

17»itli hi., n ». |ihi >i \v <\u25a0' \msterdatn '!.>:.
17ot— to 177 th *t.. and 177'h st. n. ».: 100 ft.vr. of Amsterdam aye 17"ii«i Harry Auster
et al. ast. l'.irtlnn.l f.ea'.tv Company, owner ar..i
contractor ...'. 2.500 0i>

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACT.
Crestnn ny».. w. s . CM '.' ."t. v of llMUti ht.. SOx

K^.r:.r:n:::v.M';:tMK;.:::;:H:a:".!
<;<ns .'':1

'n"t
*w**>

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
L. Napoleon Levy has sold three two family

frame dwellinghouses. Nos. 156i.IMS and 1065 Bath-
Kate aye . 54x80 tert.

Richard Dickson has sold for Katharine Morgan
No. ]•<:,] Jackson a\*-., a three family house, on a
lot 17.6x87.6 feet.

Charles Fisher has sold to H. Honigman No. ?34
East Issth s*., a two story frame building, on a
lot 2r>r.lMi feet.

Leipzig & Miller have bought Nos. M and ZA East
100th st., a six story tenement bouse, on a plot
\u25a012xlOO:il feet.

Berkman \u25a0.<\u25a0 Guttennan have bought a six story
tenement house, on a plot 43xl»V> feet, at the north-
east corner of Grand and Bldge sts.

Jacob Baumann has sold Nos. '.;;\u25a0. 117 and H9 Kast
82d St., two t!ve story elevator flatbooses, on plot
75x102.2 feet.

Bcbelbel <£ Toeh have soM to Joseph Keller the
southeast corner of Lenox aye atul 115th St., a five
story flathouse, on plot 27.11x100 feet.

Kupperstein & Lowenfeld have sold for Max Jor-
rish No. 102 Bowery, a four story busini ss butliiinfj.
on lot 12.6xC"> feet. Also sold for Jennie Bookstaver
Xo. 21C East 112 th st.. a four sto dwellinghouse,
on lot 18x106.11 fpet. .

Sussman & Co. have sold for Grossman & Pasaon
the northeast corner of Park aye. and 110 th st.. a
6ix story flathouse, on plot 100.11x35 feet, to Albert
Petser.

S. B. Goodale &\u25a0 Son have sold for Anna and Ed-
ward Guntermnnn to Roxanna Scanlon No. T'i East
121st St.. a four story single flathouse, on lot 20s
100.11 feet.

Gibbs & Kirbyhave sold for a client No. 246 West
l<4th St., a three story dwelling house, on lot iflx
100.11 feet. Eva Rohr holds title.

Elisabeth Taylor has Hold No. 309 West 112th St., a
three story dwelling bouse, on lot 16.8x100.11 feet.

Carrie. Gans has sold No. BSS 3d aye., a five story
flathouse, on lot 17.3x100 feet.

Board of Estimate Hears Appeals

of Department Heads.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment con-

sidered the ISO 7 budget yesterday. Mayor Me-
<*lellan. although he told the heads of departments
before lie went to Europe to k>->-p down their esti-
mates, himself asked for an in.-rease of $1,300 for
his office, desiring to Increase by 13.000 the salary
of William A.Willis,the executive^ecretary, whose
present salary is SJ.OOO. and to add fI.OQO to the
salary of Prank M. O'Brien, the Mayor's private
secretary, who now get

-
(5,000. The Mayor also wants

JCOu mor<? for his chiel bond and warrant clefk,

J.. A. Riordan, whose sa:ar-.- la $2,600, and $700 more
fur liis stenographer, .lames Matthews, who pets
$1,800. The total estimate i\-ri\-r the Mayor's office
was $tO,SOO.

Bridge Commissioner Stevenson asked for $133,000
m..re, ;;n>l Corporation Counsel Delany wanted In-
creases for Borne of hts assistants. The latter says
he Deeds two Junior assistant corporation coun-
sels, and four of the principal men in his office, he
says, ought to have their salaries raised, or he is
afraid he cannot keep th.'tn. Mr. Delany, In criti-
cising the State civil Service Commission, said
ihut unless there was a relaxation it would be
disastrous to the city. He declared he could only
spend $:':.>.".\u25a0<> out iI$40,088 given him f<r special
legal business, because he did not have men enough
to frame cases to keep the special men nt work.

Commissioner Ellison of the Department <<f Water
Supply. Gas and Electricity asked for $1,000,600 more
than this year, to be used mostly for better light-
ing. He wanted a lot of money for water meter
Inspectors, ;md said that the department would
make $400,000 •\u25a0 it of water rates.

"Due," Interrupted the Mayor, "to the efficiency
and iapabilities of Watei Register Michael Pad-
den?"

"Yes, sir," responded the Commissioner.
The Mayor was then asked by Controller Metz:
"Then Colonel Padden won't be turned out,

will he?"
"Not as long as I'm .Majorof New York," replied

thi Mayor.
Park Commissioner Herman wanted $209,000 more

than last year. The Mayor suggested that the New-
York Zoological Society should lie allowed to takecare or the Central Park Zoo. Park CommissionerKennedy, of Brooklyn, asked for a large num for
maintenance and repairs of roads. He said auto-mobiles destroyed roads in the parks.

Director Franklin \Y. Hooper of Ihe Brooklyn In-
stitute of Arts and Sciences spoke for the increaseof $13,000 to 195.000 for the Institute.

Charities Commissioner Hebberd wanted $?»(\u25a0<»
nore than last year, an Increase of 20 per cov.t.
He overdrew his appropriation last year to feed10.000 persons in his department. He said there
was no alternative but to overdraw, as he had notenough money to feed them.

Commissioner Lartry. of the Department of Cor-rections, asked for <:\u25a0:.««\u25a0., more. He slid he had to
have $5,000 fir the Bortillon system of measuring
offenders. The Commissioner eaid he had returned

0.000 lse had managed to save >\u25a0\u25a0, supplies and
on state patients.

The Tenement Housi Commissioner :.«k for
&25.000 increase. T'.-- Board nf Asses.«ora asked for$12,300 additional. Its members wanted tluir sal-
aries Increased from $3,000 apiece to J6.000.

Dr Darlington; of th<- Health Department askedfor 0.38fiD i inereas< H< declared thai .ill thesanitary laws could not be enforced with the money
received by his department, and to do so wouldt;<ke from three t< five times .-.- much as the city
\u25a0:]•\u25a0 v.-..i him.

The board \\lil nie.-T to-morrow.

ACTION AGAISST DISTILLERS.

Papers Being Prepared to Stop a Denatured
Alcohol Company.

A downtown law Bran, which in tlin |ms: has con-
ducted \u25a0 ation again st the Distillers' Securities

ration, is ;•;\u25a0\u25a0• i ring to oppi re, :is mst! for
a stockholder, an alleged plan of the management
for forming a new company to nufactun <I<—
natured alcohol. i: is salil by "\u25a0• law firm thatIts Information is thai the directors of the Dis-
tillers" Securities Corporation purpose the en ••-
ti.-n of a company, with $<S.COQ.CQQ preferred and SV

-
000,000 coir.mon snx-ic, r> dev-lop tho denatured aW-h> 1 I.-;:•.. nnd that :\i" underwriters of tiir nowenterprise re to get J8.0C0.000 of the inmn o stock
for their services.

The plan is to hf tippored '.-> th because thr> .liv-snrisfie.l stockholder contends that the manufacture
of itured alcohol would )\u25a0'\u25a0 an important s<»ur<-.>
of | rofil to the Distillers' Securities Corporation
and aliwi because of thi nlW'-.j excessive commis-
sion proposed to b? PaUl for "rwriting the stuckof the n»-w company.

A represe tativ< of the Distillers' Securities Cor-poration declared that whatever rieeision might be
arrived at as to the medium I rougli which the «]<>-
natured alcohol Industry should b< developed the
intiTcsts of stockholders of 1i<< company «rou! 1
I.- carefull; t-afeguarded. Whether nc not it was
purposed to Incorporate ;i r-'-w company foi m-gaging In \u25a0li<- manufacture of denatured alcohol h«,
woul ! not iy.

WATCHMAN ROBEEB IN JAIL.

II& L. Hess have sold for Dr. Francis Delafield
Kos. i» and 14 West 32d St.. dwelling houses, on

a riot 33.5X05.9 feet, to the Pacific Realty C,m-

pnnv. The bouse. on the site willb^razeil/S "°?"
as possession of them can b- obtained, and will be

replaced wit* a twelve-story and basement fire-

proof building. . .
II

* 1.. Hess have sold for the Empire Realt>
.Corporation to John 1,. Wall, of Stamford. Conp..

the ten story and ttasemeni building No. 34 East

12th st.. southeast corner of University Flace v s'v'e
50x82 feet, who give in part payment 11 lets in
Riverside I'rive, beinrc 200 feet in Riverside Drive.
145 feet in 151st st. and 203 feet in 152 dst. The
amount Involved in the transaction is more than
$600,000. Webster B. Mabie represented the pur-
chaser.

An action has been begun by the Cedar Street
Company in the Supreme »>'irt a«ainst the Santos
Company and others to foreclose a mortgage of
$203,000 on N'os. 12:< and 131 Front St. and Ncs. 91
and 93 Pine St.. southeast corner of Front and rine
sts.. a mercantile building, on plot 41.6x92.9 feet.
The mortgage was made on April23, 1903, payable
to the United States Realty Construction Com-
pany, and assigned on December 14, 1905, to the
Cedar Btreet Company.

nans have been riled with Buildings Superin-
tendent Murphy for remodelling the three story
factory building i:i Amsterdam aye. from 150th st.
to 151st st., owned by Barnard Loth, for Edward P.
Stone, as lessee. The Brst tloor. 500 feet long and
100 feet deep, willbe iitr*-'l as a skating rink, with
a balcony f<-r spectators, and the upper flro»^ will
be made into offices. The necessary changes are
to be made at s nominal cost, according to Henri
Fouohau.x, the architect.

Parish. Fisher & Co. have sold for Miss Julia
Marlowe No. 3."7 Riverside Drive to- a client for
occupancy. The house is a five story American
.basement h<>i:s<-. Colonial style, 20x100 feet, be-
tween 105 th and im>t!i sts. It was built by Perez
M. Stewart and H. Ives Smith, is fir.el? finished in
solid selected mahogany, with electric elevator aiul
all approved convenience*, it has b<»fn occupied
by Miss Marlowe <«nlv during her occasional en-
gagements in New York In the last three years.

John Wattamaker, who controls the property at
X.». T24 to 730 Broadway, formerly the site of flic
Old London Streets and Colonnade Hotel and later
of the Broadway Athletic Club, has had p?<yis
drawn for a three story arcade building on the
site. The plot has irontnges of 12ft feet and 136
feet on Broadway and Lafayette Plac* respective-
ly. The plans disclose handsome facades fallowing
the Colonial type of architecture, interspersed with
columns extending from the sidewalk to the third
story. On the first floor provision is to be made for
fourteen stores, facing on both thoroughfares. A
large restaurant is planned for tho centre of the
building on tin?; floor, with entrances from the
arcade. The second and third Boors will be parti-
tioned oft into offices, sixty In number.

Senator and Wife Have Talk Fol-
lowing Estrangement Rumor.

Friends of Senator and Mrs. Thomas C. Platt
were surprised yesterday when they read pub-

lished reports of a serious estrangement be-
tween the couple, who were married in Wash-
ington in October, 1903. Though both denied
the stories of quarrels and of a suit and counter-
ruit for divorce, color was given to the report
by the sudden trip of Mrs. Platt to New York:
from her home in Highland Mills, and by an
interview held between husband and wife,which
was surrounded by ail mystery. It £id
not take place at tha Gotham Hotel, at 55th
street and Fifth avenue, where Senator Platt is
staying, but at some unknown place between

the Senators ofli••? and the hotel.

Senator Platt refused all day to see reporters,

and after 3 o'cloc't In the afternoon even his
secretary was Inaccessible. At the Senator's
offic In the United States Express Building,at

No. 49 Broadway, hts secretary saw inquirers

in the morning, and uni.t thai the reports of any

trouble between Senator and Mrs. Plitt were
untrue. He added t^.at. after a conference dur-
ing the afternoon, a statement would be- issued
by the Senator. t*p to a late hour last night.
however, it had r.m been given out.

Senator Platt returned to his hotel at 2:40
o'clock, after tbe interview with his wife, and
a few minutes Inter Mrs. Platt .ailed him up
and had a stormy conversation with his secre-
tary over the wire. The result of this talk, to
which the Senator was not a party, was the
decision of Mrs. Platt to return to Highland
Mills.

The story published yesterday, which caused
all the trouble, told of friction between the
Plntts on B transcontinental tri- In i> private
car last September, owing to the alleged inti-
macy of Mrs. Platt and a man called J. K.
Hedges, the coachman at the Plati home in
Highland Hills. When the party returned from
the coast. Mrs. Firm is *n;d to have made
charges against one of the other women in the
party, which were denied, and the situation, ac-
cording to the report, became extremely critical.
Both Senator and Mrs. Platt are said to have
threatened to bring divorce suits, and the story

further said that Senator Platt's case was being
prepared by Francis J. Carmody, vho married
Miv. Platt"a daughter, and whose recent
estrangement from his wife he attributed to
Mrs. Platt. Mrs. Plati yesterday accused Car-
mody of beimr responsible for all the trouble,

while he denied all knowledge of the affair.
Frank Platt, the Senator's son. Joined his

father's secretary in denying the story alto-
gether.

COXSIDEIi

PI,ATT QUARREL DEXIED. PLOT NEAR WALDORF SOLD
NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1006.

Real Ettate.TERROR IX MOBILE.

BIG BUILDING TO HE ERECTED OX PREMISES BY.

PACIFIC REALTY COMPANY.

AXOTHER STORM FEARED.

4 lis Pendent for $203,(M0 Filed Against Pine Street Parrel --To

Transform Amsterdam Avenue Factor// Into a Skating Rink.

(tulf Coast Tonns Report Qiani
Tides and lleavjj Damage.

FLORIDA 11.1III)HIT.

The heaviest busir.eps for months was don«
yesterday on the local Cotton Exchange, with

sales aggregating near 800,000 bales and final
prices from 41 to 53 points above Saturday's last
figures, and representing new high records for

the year. Th«* opening was excited, with price*
from 10 to 37 points above Saturday's close.
Urgent bidding by the shorts, who sjrere awaken-
ing to the seriousness of the damage done to the
crop by the Gulf ptorm of last week, caused an
Important further advance. There was exten-
sive realizing .selling, but the offerings were
readily absorbed, and in the afternoon heavy
outside, buying developed. Last prices were at
or close to th.> best of the day. The December
option closed at 10.01 cents, against 9.51 on Sat-
urday, a net advance <>f 50 points, or .<-">!\u25ba a
bale. January gained B0 points, closing at
10.08; March closed at 10.24», 4«'» points higher
than on Saturday, and May gained 51 points,
closing at l<)..*il cents a pound.

Nashville. Oct. I.—Advices to The. Banner"
from the western section of th<* Bt&te say ttw
cotton crop has been severely damag -d Iy On
recent storm.

Storm Warning and Damage of
Last Week Send Prices Soaring.
New Orleans. Oct. -Prices of cotton futures

Jumped 41 points over Saturday's sales to-day

because of the new <;ulf storm warning issued
by th« Weather Bureau nnd additional reports

of storm damage last week. December sold at

9.93.

COTTOX FUTURES JUMP.

All our trains Ainningr
'

as usual. Please dis-
seminate. .

From this you willsee that trains are running
through without delay. YourH truly.

ALEX. S. THWEATT.
Eastern Passenger Agent.

N'*w Tork, Oct. X. liKHJ.
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